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What’s New

Agenda

Introduction to OneSync
All-new account provisioning tool.

Analytics
New reports, comparison feature, and an update to the iOS mobile app.

My Apps & My Files
ADA compliance, WCAG 2.0 Level AA, OneNote files, Box.com, O365 Shared with me, Google Team Drive

Roster Server
Audit and user preview. Upcoming webinar for comprehensive review of changes.

Resource Portal
A portal for your apps to be displayed on your public website.

Parent Portal
A new parent experience wherein you can provide single sign-on to resources for parents.

Q & A
What is ClassLink?

OneClick to all your Apps

OneClick to all your Files

Usage Analytics
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NEW!
OneSync

All-new account provisioning tool.
ClassLink OneSync Server

- SIS
- HR
- OneRoster
- Custom
ClassLink OneSyncServer

- SIS
- HR
- OneRoster
- Custom
- AD
- O365/Azure
- Google
ClassLink OneSyncServer

- Unlimited sources (SIS, HR, OneRoster)
- Multiple directories (AD, Google, O365)
- Sync mode: Source Data -> Directories
- Scheduling and automation

Hyper-fast processing

Private Database: On-prem or hosted

Correlate mode: Source Data <-> Directories

G-Classroom & M-Teams: using Roster Server
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Time Needed for Sync</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est Enrollment</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est Enrollment per grade (1/12th of total enrollment)</td>
<td>4,167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est New Students accounts needed each year:</td>
<td>6,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(150% of 1 grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est employees</td>
<td>3,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est New employees accounts needed each year:</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20% turnover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est new users needed each year</td>
<td>6,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time (MM:SS)</td>
<td>8.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est deltas needed each day</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time (MM:SS)</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ClassLink OneSync Server and Clay County District Schools

644 square-mile suburban/rural county in Northeast Florida

Serves 38,241 students and 2,900 teachers across 426 schools

Started with ClassLink in 2016
OneClay Portal & Roster Server

February 2018 – OneSync pilot
Analytics

New reports, comparison feature, and an update to the iOS mobile app.
My Apps & My Files

ADA compliance, WCAG 2.0 Level AA, OneNote files, Box.com, O365 Shared with me, Google Team Drive
Roster Server
Audit and user preview.
Upcoming webinar in July for comprehensive review of changes.
ClassLink RosterServer
ClassLink RosterServer

- SIS
- HR
- OneRoster
- Custom
ClassLink RosterServer

SIS

HR

OneRoster

Custom

Online resources, productivity tools, & management systems
ClassLink RosterServer

- Sources: 24 SIS Integrations
- Destinations: 89 Publishers & Platforms
- Scheduling and automation
  - Hyper-fast processing
  - Validate, Filter, and Log all delivered data
  - Private Database: On-prem or hosted
  - Fully OneRoster Certified
Leading Adopters of OneRoster

- ClassLink*
- McGraw Hill*
- Pearson*
- HMH
- Renaissance
- Skyward*
- iReady
- Microsoft*
- Edmodo
- Schoology*
- Discovery
- Lexia*
- Follett
- OverDrive
- Safari Montage*
- MyOn
- Istation*
- Reading Plus
- BrainPop
- Its Learning*
- D2L*
- Canvas*
- Quaver
- Classworks*
- Google
- School City*
- Explore Learning*
- Imagine Learning*
- Infinite Campus*
- Studies Weekly*

* IMS Global certified
Resource Portal

A portal for your apps to be displayed on your public website.
Parent Portal

A new parent experience wherein you can provide single sign-on to resources for parents.
Q & A
OneSync and Setup

classlink.com/onesync
Call 888-963-7550 or
email info@classlink.com

Stay current

classlink.com/whatsnew

Additional resources

classlink.com/case-studies
classlink.com/videos
classlink.com/webinar
Thank you for joining us!
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Have a Great Summer!
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